The Rev. Traci Blackmon

Rev. Traci Blackmon is the Associate General Minister of Justice & Local Church Ministries for The United Church of Christ and Senior Pastor of Christ The King United Church of Christ in Florissant, MO.

Learn more about Traci on the United Church of Christ website: https://www.ucc.org/about-us_meet-our-officers#blackmon

Kristin Forselius

Kristin is the Director of Education and Faith Formation at the Community Church of Durham. She has worked for 20 years in community building and teaching. As founder of a non-profit organization, she has experience working in strategy, leadership, and development. She appreciates her work time most when she is hands-on in programs working with children and families. She has taught all ages from toddler to university.

Bienfait Polepole

Bienfait Polepole is an asylum seeker from the Democratic Republic of Congo who was detained at the border. The NH Immigrant Rights Project represented him for bond. Once granted, our Conference’s Immigrant and Refugee Support Group paid that bond so he could continue working on his asylum case outside of the jail.

The Rev. Eric Jackson

Rev. Eric Jackson is a pastor in the New Hampshire Conference of the United Church of Christ. Eric has been blessed to serve congregations in New York and Hampshire. Eric is president of the Greater Manchester NAACP and serves on the Board of the Directors of the National United Church of Christ.